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1,1 e had a bitter enemy. Was it not 
possible that this enemy had placed the 
halter in Weil’s hands for a dire pur
pose ? Thus Beveridge argued with the 
moh until Jie conquered it. Wells was 
released and was subsequently proven 

Lively Incident in the Career of Senator jnnocent of the .charge.

Beveridge’s allustdns to Wells’ enemy ; 
were so pointed that everyone under-j 

i stood whom he^meant. Orr was espe- !

: cially bitter towârA__Beveridge, and at !
Stage i the dinner table that day he sought a 

j quarrel with the audacious young man 
| and be succeeded iu getting it Bever
idge was very outspoken in expressing 
his opinion of the gambler. Orr sprang I

Senator Beveridge of Indiana, whose to llis fyet with an oath and brought liis The meeting of the citizens’ commit- 
sncecb on the Philippin# problem re- clinched fist down heavily upon the j ^ he|d ,astz/evcning j„ McDonald 
centIv attracted national, attention and I ub,e- IIe abU9cd. Beveridge roum !y [,^1.: was attended . by the following ; 
comment lived in Kansas during the :and ,e^ tl,e roo,n sweariff that he men)ht,rs . Col. McGregor, chairman;

• pioneer darsr-and,although still com- ; ki!l him. It was no idle threat. ^ q Clarke, secretary ; Messrs. Alex

mratfvelv a young man,he had ..a varied L As Beveudge Whs returning to. 11s McDonald, A. Noel, C. M. Woodworth 
experience as a frontiersman. Thu* aftex.dinner, Orr stepped but from A pr(jdçt)ommme.
prôsperous town of Dighton, Kan., was heblnd a sn,a11 hu,idmg a"d co"fronl/d , the question of representation was fully . . Hr Donald
founded by him. That was in the mm. Orr s features were tense with ?on(, jnto In ordcr that the govern- JOlln 1 ICUOnaifl...
early 80s the days of the cowboy, the passion, and aS be drew his revôlver ment at Ottawa and' the Yukon council

1 «ambler and the tmigxand Beveridge" ttwre ccmld be no doubt as to his-pur- sll0uId be fully and officially informed
f bad a lively time. On one occaiTuii, I’ose:.....Beveridge was unarmed. In the o{ t,)e action taken by the citizens at

savs the Chicago Inter-Ocean, he he- face of what he then believed certain tl)e last mass meeting, the secretary of 
came involved in an altercation with a deatb be could riot suppress a feeling df committee was instructed to write First AVE.
gambler and all-round tough, his life ^ a"d ^ the —-.lly
being saved by a cowboy under circum- *'.' >«» before him. He denounced Or

thrilling enough to furnish with words of furious in.ligiiation^aml H1;nutes of that meeting.
-abundant material for the novelist. a“ the lime be was talking he could not Tbe ,lraft „f a ,etter to be sent to both

When Mr. Beveridge finished college, help wondering why Orr .did- not raise wim$rve tyodieswbs submitted to the 
at the age of 23, he was restless-and bis gun anti shoot. He s»gljiy,#^)d | committee for consideration, but on j 
amibitious. Seeing no inviting open- there in a sliiftttig, uneasy attitude, being discussed was rejected by the
ings for him irr the crowded Hast, he meekl^subiniUing to the iiwst galling comtuiUee aud the meeting decided to : Q 1 fieilsfîtl
decided to follow Horace OrCetcy’s ad- denunciation, When Beveridge lad a(ijourn until Monday evening next, by > I 3.1 UtilVlIlee
x ice--come Wesl and grow up With the finished his tongue lashing, he turned whjch time it is hoped answers will bej ,5, -
country , Kansas was bis objective about to leave and foere-siobd Stev r6celvèd from Ottawa to the petititfmJ
poTut;^ he located fo—the- western ! tbe stage « with bis re- already forwarded. ------------------L *{• Market...

part of the state. In those days West-H^ leveled at Orr. He had heard The letter ad mitted to the committee j T IT1CAI ItVI.M
ern Kansas^vas on the border of civHi-[Orr's threat at the dinner table and had ^ rejected was the ,i„e of a recital

Railroads had not yet taken j quiet’-y followed his friend and >ene- Gf the-yarions steps already taken and
trains ; the land ! factor >" order to Protect b,m’ "

“Are you done skinning him, Mr. j
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li Sold Ht Rvasonable f*ricen

A NevV Namezatjon.
the place of wagon
was uncultivated, and the boundless . . . . . , -

. 9 -^fairies were given-over exclusively to Beveridge ? - prosscu^asked calmly. | baling with the petition of the people,

9 the cattle industry. What_few towns h SUve, ^ e\i.laime B^vert Democrats and Free Coinage.
rade.., | had heen estabfhed were C°',tr0ne<l s^vc'T guess I have given him the ! Some of the Democratic managers are 

'■ mrgelv by toe saloon keepers and gam- •_ j , . sh(( ,, :'j arguing against an endorsement of the

filers,, whose victim, were the “ tender- « ,av* take charge of hini j Chicago pattorm on the currency ques-
foot’’ from the East and the cowboy re- ^ „ ’ fl(1ded tirosscup .as he Uun. as it will certainly fie out pj poli-yj

marc tied Orr down the road, at the tioint ^s «ben the money bill now before 
of bis revolver. Grosscup told Orr that | “ngrcaa fiecame a
it he ever showed his face ,fl Dighton i d« ««*« (lllt sll'’er’ wbat can ^ 
again he would fie a dead man. Orr I rely »» lb carry the sol dSouth 
took the hint. Disappearing down the Xnt, .expansion ,n the^ platform wi.l 

j road, he was never heard of afterwards ! "lake Kepufil.ean votes in that section.
Thus Grosscup squared his debt to Our flag kept m the Blnlipp.nes

1 the making- of a giertt market for

t 1 protesting strongly against the delay 
, now being ma<le in the progress towardsI

The BuiWeiE k nnwir u the Juneau 
Hardware Co. WHI fit the Fnlnre Re 
Known aa the

Depot, Flrat Avenue 
T. A. E. Co. Building Dawson HardwareCo.

<

H. I. MILLER, Prop. Ami WIvmi Itnylii* H«rt1wHr© 
Coniv ami Hve 1 ».

One 10-Inch Centrifn««l Pump
Complete With npv eml Vwv V.uRtnoe, 1:0*12 

(’ylltidem, fit a HArgeln. AIfoh L*r*e 
Qua it lily of l1 _• inch Pipe.

M. H. JONES & CO. .

turning from the range with his wages 
of many months in his pockets.
Dodge and Fort Wallace were-at, that 
time the main trading posts of that sec- 

were located about TOO

NOTE—This beef lias been 
brought in, over the ire 
from Selkirk, where 1111 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

Fort But it theylaw.

. Proprietor*
tirm. They

Jtnles apart, and Dighton,. a day’s jour- |
• ney from each fort, was established as a j 
' <balf-way supply station, 'Dighton j

for tough ; Beveridge,

MOHR & WILKENS, THEATRES.
meansk-%-

our

PalaceGrandoffered many—i 
characters, and it soon became infested :

-are expan-
Dooty on. “Old Age.”

“Skatin',” said Mr. Dooley, “ was.
’Tisl

DEALERS IN| si on sts for ’ctStn merci al 
i ThHs. lt-wjH he seen, the Democrats

' between the devil and the deep! *.£|jC TitICSl SClCCt BTOCtnCS*

reasons.
with them. In spite of them, however.mill the town had a wonderful growth. Mr, intinded f’r th' young an’ gav. , re .
Beveridge hung out his shingle as a j not f’r th' likes iv me, now that age ; ̂  ,, ^onimenting on the dilemma of :
real estate agetfC He platted thejoxvn ! has crept into me bones an' whitened i ^ newcraCy, Clark Howell, of
off into town lots and soon became a j th'. head iv me. Divvle take' th’ rheu- | Georgia edjtor „{ the Atlanta Constitu- i
genuine Western real estate broker., inatics ! An' to think iv me twinty ; ;s r(.ported as saving :

One day, while making his regular ! years ago cult in capers like a tally 1 ‘We’ve.got to put enough silver in 
trip from Fort Stevens to Fort Wallace, j dancer, whin th Desplaines backed up | the -platform to save the Southern states j
Steve Giosscup, the stage driver, was an' th’ pee'raries was covered with i< « ^ ,llnVs ,llimlt tbe List hold the f>rmo- :
taken sick at Dighton. Beveridge had | tr’m th’ mills lo Riverside. Manny’s-j çrajj£ "partyTias
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taxe» sick ai îziguiou. «cvcimge_ uo,. | .. ... -...................... - --- --.......— ; | cratjc party has on our people. They :
him carried to his room in the crude » th’ time I dune. tli’ thrick, jawn.ine an i hav_.tVK)l yel ust.d enough prosperity ■

I breâk nlC ^b fto wiif tlfeni awa; from free coinage, 
a kag iv fieer, an’ th’ height

♦ ♦♦♦
s ot PRECEDED HYhotel and. there he nursed the burli j th’ others; but

plainsman through a long and danger-; firoachin’ a kaK ,v Thev st,-n tllink we need more mon^v
one illness. Grosscup was much affect- i iv my daily exercise is to wind th ; and tljat"a.Silverdollars is just as good 
ed by the incident, and in return he clock before .turning’ in, an' count up g ^ g g(l|d ()Ut. )lHt they are almost unani- 
would have gladly laid down his life th' cash. " /
for the pale-faced youth. As he started “You haven-U) been trying to skated 
out on his trip, after recovering his McKenna asked, in tones ot alarm, 
health, he said to Beveridge, with tears ' ‘ Not me, * * said Mr. Dooley, 
in his eyes : „Xr—me^ but Hitraissy have. Hinnissy, th1
-’ITh a great, big. roujfr follow, and 6«ÿ young man ; Hinnissy, th’ high 

1 ain't much used to kindness. You’ve I llearted> d’vv*e " maV-care sphreat ti , .<1M,n (:ity ofllce Jo»l>n Building.
t f..r-1 light—Hinmssy’s been skatm’ again That al1 B?-”™- -.trd5= Pflwsr JUffllt ftwr *Ul

L-ct it I -I- t don’t km™ iUat MaT^th’^T^\ ItaHnun sinse be- be Eagles. . ._____P
' don t know « ,a „ , Xn. he nee,ls it rtjrht That the offictfS STe-warm numliers,^--g àÆ.U|k|. ^His words were nronhetir AUhoutrh ! cousin. Misther Justice Dooley, dont - 1 hat Capte <> bail owl ‘es g -t—
,, 1 pin tic. ALthougl ; a„ar^e|l ,.r placed ou the lights, instead of y eagles. ; g g

. , , ... . ‘ • We~ wTnt I tôT th ' politf togelTÎSraiV ! WTiat^i tne i.mtter. Cap.; jfhnfo Ton-S~..............frrtn h» <?*>!«» B»«a4*

. . t . ■ r- " , r . t ! passed th"1 tttYie iv day with our frinds, ’ know the <1 lfierence. i i jfl'Zltred wL U e êxci èn e..r'ü IfigP watched th' finis' W girls playin' ’ That I.vrov makes an idea. preMdenl.

ton Tn the frontier hom La ing is shinny an sky larkin' baud in ham!. That flro ïy-ys he ,s more than g 
ton. On the frontier, norse-stealing is «enkrate lawn hut they go I pleased with the number-of birds that g
the most heinous crime on. the calendar, Tht y come separate, jaw . J * , , ilt iaa. tbrce '
and the -miltvone generally pavs the 8BB together, thin, young *SBP 1 bave l'lkv“ »»»ka m the . last U,nt 
ami the gv lty one generallv pays tl.e , Hinuissv was i weeks. Yea, yea. brother, you have

l Û; : «'.i.' «Ciad. s„„. - „ «HM .... ...... *..... — Jr s
we 11-nigger, imi1.lleeJ‘ !ouna I, . , ,. „;,wthfn. -tiv, it - he sâvs your Aerie aud enjoy a well earned rest.halter in his hands, audit bad teen there s ^ lw k That Bro. Hobbs invites all Eagles to |
identified as belonging to the lost horse Martin > , ^ Zvs 1 dal. at his office on Wednesday after- »
Wells was very drunk, aud was unabfo , ^ t'd^hî' noon, between the hours of 2 and 5

to offer any satisfactory explanatidh Mg >e »>11. y ' l -« o'clock p. m. to receive a cigar and
of his possession of the halter. His ! sa>a 1,e- Him l. >,

Jim Orr, a gambl- r, and. | houai, ' I say*/an' dop’t disgracier

Wells' myst hitter enemy. In. those -JJJY know,' Tays lie, {and since he has -bad wings put on is
days circumstantial evidence of tie “ J since r cud cut a I li.tde to leave ps at anytime. Now,
weakest sort w«^ sufficient to convict. , tha‘ ‘"V abDv wan in Bridge- hro. -Donald, don’t forget to send the |

Courts, were unnecessary. A lvnching doub|e = 8 >. Ragles, an invitation. The sergent fimCerîeS PrOVISIOIlS
immediately planned,and '\ells ^!i^^j1(.*"Tom Gallager’s young fly-be; says lie will only fie too happy to act as *

was being hurried along to his doom by . at)- he, ‘Misther conductor for the happy event, and the Choic..Hems end Breakfast «aeon
the mob wheu Bevenuge happened | 1 \\e - if v'c’ll go on. ' he i members have decided to order a large , Ju.t in Over th. lo,.
upon the scene. The spectacle was too ; Hinnissy,. tie. ay, y k . , j , , „ i
much for him. His ideas of justice ‘I|1 ^tC ^‘s ’ Hinmssv That in future “Eagle Whisper Notes’ ’

- were outraged. His lawyer Instinct as- i »««JK “ t thin. t. Well Jawn he will be publisl e l in the Daily Nugget
serted its If, aud amid great personal , An he JJut tb,m hn Tuesdav afternoons.
‘langer he stopped tbe infuriated mob : sthud up an made wan s ep, an w. «- OLD BAL.D1È.
and began pleading for Wells' life. ,t iv his feet-wint that way an wan this j
was his first case and in it he achieved a«' he thrun his hands in to' atr, an ; Blg l lashllght Picture,
his first great triumph. The very air- ' he come down on his back. 1 give him Cleveland, O. , March 1«-The Urg-I
dacitv pf the-pale voung tenderfoot , th' merry laugh. He wmt clear daft, est flasbllgllt view of „n interior yet ob- ,
commanded- attention", and Beveridge an’ timed to sthruggle to his-feet; an tained was taken from toe of ,
began pouring out his impassioned th’ more hé tbr.e4, th’ more th skate ^Empire theater \\ ednesday “«ht dur.-
pleadings for the mari whom lie I*- wint from undher him, till he looked;.fog a performance of vaudeville, show- ;
Sieved to he inno7 t u-lZ i 7 had f'r all th' wurruld like wan iv ttiim illg i|7oo facts, taken by a new urocess Pumping Plants fc.Spgeialty 

thte,y to take 1ms .lifeWelfo was drutak little squirrels that govs rounff on W j employing 120 simultaneous electric 0r<1 S^rlrTa *D.Hvary
3 unable to exjnainZby8 tTZ halter \ wheel-in Schneider's dashes. Sprtn. DaDvry

tound in his possession. Wells ; gest importetV wines and liquors av, 1,1 -e ° y * 
had always borné
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